Optic Atrophy after Cholera.?M. M., aged 40, V suffering from cholera was given the usual dose of hypertonic saline solution intravenously by Dr. S. Sen, m.b. The next morning he complained of blindness and I saw him in consultation 24 hours after the injection. The patient was well nourished and had vision = perception and projection of light, half dilated pupils reacting sluggishly to light and normal discs and fundus oculi. He and his relatives were told that sight would probably return and that the blindness was not due to the saline injection. (B. & W.'s Soloids were used.) About a month after the discs were noticed to be slightly pale and the arteries thinner than usual. Field of vision roughly taken showed marked concentric contraction.
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Vision both eyes = 6 j 36. He could read newspapers but the lines seemed all curved and running on to the top of one another.
2. Quinine Amblyopia.?H. M., aged 16, unconscious .from an attack of malaria was seen by Dr. S. Sen at midnight and given an injection of ten grains of Quinine Bihydrochlor. Patient complained of blindness the next morning when 1 saw him. The discs were pale, arteries thin, pupils dilated and non-reacting, fields contracted. He could count fingers but could not read.
Dr.
Sen treated him with drinks of tea and coffee, nitrites. and later on with strychnine, etc. Six months later ihe improved very (much and has useful vision now.
Spontaneous Absorption of the Crystalline
Lens.?A fisherman, aged 28, complaining of poor vision in the right eye came to me with Dr. J. Banerjee, m.b.
Examination with the ophthalmoscope revealed an aphakic condition of the eye.
The distant vision improved to normal with -f 13.00 sph. and the near vision with -j-16.00 sph. The cornea and the pupil looked normal. The anterior chamber was rather deeper as compared with the left eye.
Previous history (elicited .with difficulty) was that a year ago, he had an injury in the eye which for a time took away all his sight. He then treated his eye with indigenous medicine which he believed restored a little sight lately. There were no marks of a surgical operation in the conjunctiva or cornea. The left eye being normal, no glasses were prescribed.
